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Mr. WILSON. Mr. W. J. White drew a
salary of $2,200 ; for board and ]odging,
$807 ; for railway fare, $614 ; for pullman
cars, $403 ; and we appear to have paid
$14.75 for bis washing. Wliy should we
pay for bis washing ?

The MINISTER 0F THE INTERIOR.
Mr. White is travelling inspector of agencles
la the western sta tes, and hie is practicall
on the road ail the time. He puts lu bi
bill and lie expects it te be paid. The ex-
penses are audited and we have no reason
to think that tliey are excessive.

Mr. WILSON. Do yeu pay the iaundry
bis of ail your agents ?

The _MINISTER 0F THE INTERIOR.
The mile is that we pay ail expenses that
are incurred w-len the officers are away
froni home. I do flot know what the rule is
ab>ut the iaundry, but if the lion. gentle-
man desires I will bring down that informa-
tion to-morrow.

Mr. WILýsON. I would like to have that
because there is another gentleman liere
witli a iaundry bill of $31.40, and -we do Dlot
seemn to pay the laundry bis of ail these
officers. The annual report of the depart-
ment for 1902 shows that there came from
the United States 26,388 immigrants, and
Mr. Smart brouglit down to the Committee
on Agriculture a report sliewing that the
saiaried agents sent to this country 23,781
imimigrants, and that the agents on com-
mission sent ô,822 immigrants which would
make a total of 27,543 from the United
States, or 1,155 more than the annuai re-
port shows. What is the explanation of that
discrepancy ?

The MINISTER 0F THE INTERIOR.
My deputy informs me tliat lie was asked to,
make out a statement showing thie number
of persons that wvere sent by eacli agent
and lie compied that from tlie reports of tlie
agents. The number stated in the annual
repcrt is the number reported by the immi-
gration commissioner at -Winnipeg. The
number counted by the officers on tlie trains
wonid naturaliy be siighly different fromn
tlie appreximate statement made fromn the
agents' reports. The hon. gentleman must
understand that difference witliout any ex-
pia nation.

Mr. WILSON. The hion. gentleman sliould
give an explanation of the discrepancy. The
figures furnislied by bis deputy ouglit to be
reliable.

The MINISTER 0F THE INTERIOR.
I have given the expianation.

Mr. WILSON. It is not very satisfactory.
Tue M-NINISTER 0F THE INTERIOR.

Nothing more accumate ceuid be presented.
The Committee on Agriculture asked the
deputy minister to give as nearly as lie

could the aumber of persous sent hy tlie
different agents, and lie made Up a state-
ment fromn tlieir reports. The agents han-
die a large number of people and send tliem
along. se that they cannot la tlie nature of
tliings make a report that Is absolutely ac-
curate, because some of the people may not
corne to, Canada. On the otlier liand tlie
agents on the trains wlio couant the people
reported in Canada, must get pretty near to
the exact number, but it wouid be absolute-
Iy impossible that there should not be a
discrepancy between the two.

Mr. POPE. I appreciate liow tired you
are, Mr. Cliairman. after liaving w-ork-ed
eiglit heurs, and consequently I shahl be
brief. But you are net the only tired man
la political if e to-day. The cabinet, cr s0
mucli as remains of it, lias been working
overtime for the last twenty-four hours, and
they must be also somnewliat fatigued.

The lion: memnber for Lennox lias comn-
plained that tlie figures given by the Minis-
ter of tlie Interior and those given by lis
officers do not agree. That is net stmange.
The cabinet do not agree, and why sliouid
we expect figures to agmee which emanate
fromi a body of men w-ho, do net agree ? I
can understand that immigration Is a toucli-
ing question for bon, gentlemen opposite at
this moment. There lias been a serions emi-
gratien from the cabinet la the last twenty-
fonr hours, and it is a subject whicli tliey
naturally wouid net wisli to. discuss at pre-
sent. As we shahl be calied upon to discuss
that question at a later hoar to-day, it is
not necessary tliat I sliould dwelh furtlier
upen it. But I wish to assure tlie members
of the cabinet who are liere to-niglit of my
sympathy for them in tlie great loss tliey
liave sustained ; and I think, having liad
sudh an exhaustive discussion on tliis ques-
tion and after tlie assurance of the lion.
Minister of tlie Interior that we sliall .have
tliree times as mucli discussion upon it as
we have had this evening, we miglit new,
witli the permission of the leader of the op-
position, pass this Item.

Some resolutiens reported.

COMMITTEE ON THE ELECTION LAWS.

The MINISTER 0F FINANCE. As the
hion. member fer Montmorency (Mr. Cas-
grain) was placed on the committee la con-
nection witli the Bill relating te the elec,
tien laws, and as lie Is absent, the sugges-
tien lias been made that the lien. member
fer King's (Mr. Fewler) be appointed on the
committee in bis place. If agreeabie, I
wIli make a motion te that effect, se that
the hon. member may be able te attend the
meeting of the cemmittee which takes place
to-morrow.

The MINISTER 0F FINANCE moved
the adjournment cf the House.
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